
Amusements:
111111ITTISIBURG 1111SATRE.
Al Lea.ee and 2danager Wlr, REND

Treazurer- LI. OVBEIN6Tuts
Sixth night of the talented =tress, E TIFB.ENDEESON, who will appear as KathlecnNovelize= and the French spy. with the BroadSword Combat.
THIS EVENING will be presented, the sterl-ing Drams, entitled

KATHLEEN BLAVOIIRNEEN.
Ettie Rend-mon

T. Kamer
Mr. Solton

MksBECKEI

Mr. O'Grady::.... .
Teddy-

Alter whieb
THE FRENCH SPY.

Henri St. AlmaHemet..........Hendereo,
Matikilde. .....

Sling
Tononalude with

HARNEY THE BARON

... Mira BURT

CONCERT HALL.

FREE JLECTUREL
Dr. A. PAIGE,

ELECIHICIAN & PHYSIOLOGIST
FORMERLY OF BOSTON.

Will lecture in CONMMT HALL, Pitteburulion MONDAY, WFDNE oDAYano I%I3ESDAY
1, October 26th, 28th and 29th, at 74o'clock, on
ELECTRICITY,

As oonnetttei wi h the Mental and PhyeioalOhang• et. NI yrteria! and Dieea=ea of Human Lifefrom Ito o.i ot to ; to elm°.Ladics and Gentle too are r• spout 'ally invitedto attend. MATS FREE.Alto, on Frid.y afters petob,r. 311 it, at 3001 ok. exalutve y to Lady 6 and ot 7;4 o'clockin the Cr gtlll'Enieri exelit ively. Ad-mil lion 25 cienteDr. Paige, io vonn,et.on Merrill,has taken 1v.1612 Ji, 152 Fourth it -eel., wheretheywilt der,te a portiov of their time to the treat-ment of Di7tr&sea

DAN illefi'S GPEIT ,\111)1V,
The model aril a o-ai eabibitivn et the age

Will Fstuba in PITTSBURGH
'ON 11ED LION LOT,

WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY
and SAI URDAY

001% 28, 29, 30 and 31,
EVERY AFTERNOON, AT 2,

EVERY EVENING AT 7,

Upon wh.ch tenocor tho rated
AMERICAN HITMORIST

DAN RICE,
Will positively arpear intrcdueo the wonderfal Blind Talking Horse,

EXCELSIOR, Jr..
The Trained Animals,

Educated Mules, &0.,
And lemi in their carions performances. The

test troupe of
RqCrESTRIANS,

GYMNASTS,
ACROBATS

and ATHLETES
Rrer br,:nght bt-fute the public

DANRICE "STILL LIVES"
Admission, Boxes,
Reserved Seats,
chuare, under 10 roan of age 250 to all parts ofthe Pavilion . ocl7

'MASONIC MALL
SIIC)ND WER.K OF

GOODWIN at CO-'S

"WORM OF THE 111'
IMMENSE SUCCESS.

HOUEIEB NIGHTLY CROWDED
To overflowing by delightoi audience.s.

Exhibitions each Evening
AT 73§ O'..:LOCK

ADMISSION, ...- 25 CENTS
ChDdren under ten 15 mite

GRAND MATINEES
..

Wodnesday and Saturday Afternoons
At 3 O'clock, when eildron Wl' be admitted

for 10 cents.

RUFUS SOMERBY.
Mai ager

GREAT
Trotting Match

AT

,COLLINS PARK,
On Monday Next, at 8 o'clock,

Between the celebrated Horses,
UMW, 6OFT tOAP PO SHAMROCK,

FOR A PREMIUM OF $250.0020-6Ld

CUNARD'. O,,t.r,- 57.4"i LINE.
Blum to Queenstown and LiTerpool,

The first claw powettul Steamships
SIDON REDAR,MARATIION, TRIPOLI,

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORKemery alternate liroduesday, from Liver-pool every alternate Tuesday, and from Queens-town every alternate Wednesday.
Steerrine Passage- from Liverpool or Queens-town. V45: from New York. $3450, payable in09. 14or its equivalent in Cunene.;
Nor Steerage Passage apply to WILLIAMSeITION. 41 Fulton St.. New York, orTWOS. RATTIGA ti, Act,No 22. Mononcahnl, llk ater .14L.tadvd

Passage from England & Ireland
$ 21 , 00.

EUROPEAN

THOIITAI.E.I tift.rtlGAN, EUROPLE.4Agent, 122 Monongahela Rouse, Pitts-burgh. Pa., to prepared to bring out or send backtoasting= from or to any parr of the old ocean*in either by steam or sailing packets.
BIGR_T DRAYTS FOR 1..X. payableinam Mid'Europe.
Agentfor the Indianapolisslid Cincinnati Rail-road. Also, Agezt for the old .Biack- StarLine of-Bailing Packets. for the Steamer 'Great -Boat-ers!. andfar the lines of Steamers nailing betweenRaw York, Liverteei, Olareoie rend fizlwni.fell

Nets Castle at Beaver Valley
RAIL ROAD.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY TILE 6THlir Mat, (and until furher notice.) trains on theN.0. & B. V. It.N. w ll conncct et Homewoodntatien with the Mail Train on the P.P. w, & C.leaving Pittsburgh st 7a. m. Also withthe Creatline accommodati rt, leaving Pittsburghat=D. as.
Through tickets 'or New Castle.Sharon. Mer-cer. 10rwsklin and Oil City can be groomed at theticketofficeof the Rttsbrirati, Fort Wayne andchicasoRailway Company in Pittsburgh,

WM. D. DiczkoNT.Pass . Sgt.New Castle. Pa., Oct. 5, 1810. ecCi-2w
Acp.IFEET POTATOES-10 BARBELS„IZIr nriuie Sweet Po•atees. Just received andlyZe by FETZER &ARISIbTRONG.comer Market and Pint stS
Aruitimp WALL PAPERS—REALTY-.fid wan Paper at-t 4 cents, for„abbr.w. MARSHALL.POP 87 Woodat

.VILY POST.
vuanay NIORNING, OCT. 2.4., 1868

CITY NEWS.
Adjourned Meeting.

The Democrats of tue First Ward will
hold an adjourned meeting, this evening,
at Central Hall, corner of Fifth and
Smithfield streets, to continue the inves-
tigation into the frauds committed at,
the late election in the Ward. Let every
Democrat in the Ward bepresent.

WEDDING AT THE MokoNoxasa.A. Ho USE.—A. daughter of Mr. William Brown, asuccessful and weslthy coal merchant,who resides on the Pittsburgh and Con.
neliwille railroad, near the Six Mile Fer-ry, was joined in wedlock on Thursday,
at the Monongahela House, to a Mr.Ward. It was not the desire nor inten-tion of Mr. Brown, when he selected theMonongahela House as the scene of hisdaughter's nuptuals, that it should be an•flounced in the public papers as a "fash-ionable wedding,!' as it is heralded _by oneof our cotemporaries, but the arrange-
ment was madefrom the faot that his ownunostentatious and humble residence wastoo limited to accommodate properly allthe friends of the young couple. Thehappy pair have gone East to spend theirhoney moon. May they live many years,and may each anniversary of their mar•riage find them as happy and contentedwith their lot as they now are

SPLENDID QUINCES.- We noticed yes-terday a number of very large quinces inthewindow of Reed's jewelry store, onFifth street, from thet garden of Mrs.Wilton, near Hayswille, in this county.The quinces will weigh about one poundeach, and what is strange, Mrs. Wiltonassures us that. in her garden were a numben of trees of precisely the same variety,all of which, save the one on which grewthis mammoth fruit, produced an ordinary sized quince. She had heard that byp'acting a pan of salt under a tree, nearits roots, that the growth of the fruitwould thereby be facilitated. She triedit with the tree from which she pluckedthe quinces in question. Others can tryit. The charm certainly worked well forMrs. W.
- - -

FREE LECTURES.-Dr. A. Page, F.lectri•ciao and Physioligist, will lecturein Con•cert Hall Pittsburgh, on Monday, Wedr.esday and rhuesdey evenings, Oct. 26, 28and 29, at 7 o'clock on electricity Lec-tures and seats free. And on Thursdayaternoon Oct. 30 at 3 o'clock, expresslyto ladies, and on the same evening exelusively to gentlemeh. Admission tothe last two lectures 25 cents. Dr. Page,in connection with I,r. J. A. Merrill, bpstaken rooms at 152 Fourth street, wherethey will devote r. portion of their time tothe treatment of diseases. Bath thesegentlemen come to us highly recommend-ed as educated and successful practionersof their profession. See their bills of reference.

THEATRE.—Manager Henderson announces a great bill for perforMance thisevening. when Ettie Henderson will ap-pear in two prominent and much admiredcharacters. " Kathleen Mavourneen. "

which was rapturously received last night,will be repeated this evening, and Ettiewill also appear as the "French Spy." acharacter which she has made peculiarlyher own, having performed it to crowdedhouses daring her Western engagements.The evening's entertainment will con-clude with the humorous farce of "Bar.ney, the Baron," in which that inimitab'ecomedian, Mr. Sefton, has a prominentpart. This is a great Saturday's bill, andwe will be mnah surprised if the house isrot crowded to its utmost departments.
FRESH AIR AND FEVER. --A Parisianphyscian declares pure, fresh air to be thebest specific for fevers. Considering tythus fever to be a kind of paralysis orasphyxia of the vital functions, occasion-ed by the jubilation of letbiterous atinnsphere either from a typhoid patient orsome other morbid source, admits airfreely to the invalids bed-room, to whichlan he attributes many remarkablecares. He says there can be no infectioniii the open air; fresh air moreover ena-bles the patient to take stimulants whichhe could not otherwise bear. To us theabove seems both reasonable and ra-tional,

- -

AMENDMENT OF THE CONSCRIPTION—The Washington correspondent of theNew York Evening Post says that there istalk in military circles of an early appealof one of the sections of the conscriptionact by the next Congress—that which pro-video for temporary exemption by thepayment of three hundred dollars. Thisvilhbe urged in December, and it is notimprobable that when the next draft ismade, should the quotas not be made upby volunteering, exemption by the payment.of money will be impossible.
- ---

WESER TO GET TEEm.--For thebest andcheapest letter envelopes commend us toHenry Miner. His envelopes containmore paper and envelopes than any oth-er packages out, for the same amount ofmoney, while the pens furnished are ofthe very best guality,.and the pencils cf asuperior kind. The amount of writingmaterial in one of these packages would,ifbought at the retail price, coat 75 cents,while the package itself costs but 25 cents.This is a great redaction and we do notwonder that at the low price the demandfor them is so wide and general.-
OUR RivEss.—Last evening, as will be

seen by reference to our river and com-mercial column, there were three fees teninches water in the channel, and swellingslowly. As there was a constant fall ofrain all day yesterday and last night, it isreasonable to suppose that the long look-ed for and ardently desired rise in ourrivers is about to take place. May thewaters of the Ohio once more wash itsbanks so high that every coal craft willfind sufficient water to carry it safely to aWestern or Southern market.
INTERESTING TO TEA.OHERB.- 1111rpee8series of school books, admitted o❑ allhands to be the best. out, may be had atMr. Miner's, next door to the Post office,at publisher's rates. We need not en-urge on the merits of the school hookspublished by the Harpers. They are toowell known to require eulogy or praise atour hands, and we deem it enough forthose who know anything of their worth,to state where they may be tound.

-

NEW. Berm—A new bank has been es.tablished in this city. It is enirely reliable, backed with millions upon millions,f3r "He that giveth to the poor lendeth tothe Lord:" Subscription books will beready on the first of November, at whichtime the annual report will be made pub-lic.

LATE MAGAziNES AND PAPRRS — PittOCIEsends ns Harper, Godeh Leslie :and thecurrent weeklies. Pittock keeps on handeverything that can be found in a first classNews Depot, and is always up to timewith the eastern magazines and newspa-pers. His establishment ison Fah streetopposite the post-office.

SENT BACK,—Jack Nelson, the notori.one deserter, was eent back to his regi-ment a few days ago. We suggest thatthis notorious scamp be either hangedoutright, or discharged the service. , Heis not worth the powder that would blowhim up.

DIVIDEND. —The Atlantic and. OhioTelegraph Company -(Philadelphia toPittsburgh),Thursdaydeclared its regular-lygriarterly,dividend,-payableon and afterMonday Beat, free of tax, at the office ofthe TreastMer of the Company.

DAN RI0E:8 GREAT SHOW... -This popu-lar eetablisiimv, 1, which is under the im
mediate coistrs, Dan lace, "t e patri
otic showtria:i. ,red dbe n Pitts
burgher, will be it this Li.y on Wedoesday, Thnrsday, Friday and Saturday,
October 28, 29, 80 and 31. Dan has al-
w6yis been a lover of hie country, and his
patriotism was fully put to the teat in the
summer of 1861, when ho ran the block-
ade at Memphis, Tennessee, but was over
taken at Owensboro, Ey., and his prop.
erty confiscated by the minions of Jeff.
Davis; but not disheartened by these cir
cnmstances, Dan made the tour of Ohio,
addressing war meetings, and contribu
ti ng liberally from his purse to aid the cause.
Dan has now dfie of the beat shows travel
mg, comprising among the many celebri-
ties a full corps of acrobats, athletes, and
gymnasts, and his funny mules Pete andBarney, and his wonderful blind talkinghorse Excelsior, Jr. This animal is un-
surpassed for sagacity and intellect. Be-
sides, the veritable Dan is with the show,
and we all know that he is considerable of
a show himself,with his patriotic speeches,
amusing and humorous sallies, local
hits, and, in fact, his whole budget offun. So remember Dan's patriotism ;his desire and ability to please—also thedate of his arrival—and give him a fallcanvass.

"LAST TO QUM THE VESSEL."—Amongthe passengers on board the steamerSahel, which was recently lost on the coastof Catalonia, were six Sisters of Charity.When assistance came to the vessel theywere requested to go in the first boat,but with an admirable spirit of abnega-tion and Christian charity, they refused,saying, "First save the other women,children, and every one else ; we shall belast to quit the vessel"
THIRD CHURCH.—The members of theThird Presbyterian Church, destroyed byfire a short time since, are moving in thematter of the erection of a new church.It is the general opinion that a new andmore central location will be selected,and as the congregation is wealthy, andhas ample funds at its command, a newand splendid edifice will, doubtless, soontake the place ofthe "Old Third Church."

AGAIN TN TROUTILE.-officer Keep washeld to bail on Thursday on a charge ofextortion preferred against him by Mrs.Brawdy, who alleges that he swindled herout of ..415, and then wanted more. Keepdenies the charge, and asserts that thepro.,ecation against him was instituted inorder to induce him to withdraw certaincomplaints he had entered against her.We shall gee how the matter ends.

N W.tsf r, E A UTIFITI. tall style hats andcaps can be had at Flemings, 339 Wood
r,:et. whose stock comprises all the novelites in the hat or cap line, with a fullassortment of staple goods; also, a larzeand elegant variety of Ladies', .131iskrs.midChildren's Furs. Those wishing a siyltab hat, or an clegant set of fUr3 should byall tncaas call at Fleming's, 139 Woodstrer,t.

HAMPER FUR NOVEMBER,—Henry Minersends ne the November number of Her-peel; New Monthly Magazine. The lead•ing embellished articles are "Pictures ofthe JapenesY. and "Scenes in the War ofHl•2 —two capital papers, more thanworth the price of the yolk. For sale byFit•nry M er. Fifth street.

C, urt imENTIti -- A letter from Capt.Dick Dawson, mentions the fact that theIp.rgeEd fort erected on Morris Island isnamed Fort Howell, as a token of their
respect for their brave commander, Col.J. B Lit well, of Uniontown, Fayette
county.

PLO -RING hiezca.—A. plowing match
11 corn, fr at Tallycavey, in Hampton

township on the 7th of next monthThirteen pluns have been entered forthe event, and the trial will, no doubt bevery r, omit.

THE V'T YOR VA •—The ladies and chil-dren mus• nor rorgm the matinee titleafternoon, at Masonic Hall. Childrenwill he admirted for I() cents each and wemay lord; f,r a crowded house.

WHO —A few days since ahearlies3 mother deserted her infant child
at Florlm's Hotel, in Greeasbnrg. It issaid she hitibi Irons this city. Who is she?

VOCAL Munc. —H. D. Brenht, teacherof Ringing and cu ltivation of the voice, 128Sin itndeld street.

I..solEs' and dente' Gum Over Shoescheap at McClelland's auction.

LATLC F: Block Umbrellqa at McClelland' a
CESIMI

LADLE Minees' and Children's SewedBoots at McClelland's auction.

GENTS' tine Ct.ll BoAs at McClelland'aauction

Eery, Youths' and Children's Boots
MeClelland's au(-6,-..n house.

b p av-y Boots at McClelland's filIC

DAT (ooth, cheap at McClolland's (sac
tion honsp.

EfiLGROVER At BAKER'S SEWINGtit r. CHU Et!. for family manufacturing purposes
nre the be:t in us:).

A. F. CiIAIONAY. General Agent.
18 Fifth street Pittsburgh. Pa.

JOSEFII MEYER ANTHONY MIZTIII

JOSEPH MEYER tt- SON,
ANCIPACITIITIERB OF

PLAIN AND EANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
W A REM U9F, 165 SMITHFIELD ST..

detwaon 6th at , and Virgin alley.
nag PITTBBURGH.
EXTRACT OF FROBTWORT,

VEGETABLE BLOOD PORIFYER
is-no patent preparation but ono prem.:bed

By the Medical Profession
With remarkable sueeeat

RANKIN'S DRUG STORE,
63 MarketBt., 3 doorsbelow Fourth

CELEBRATED EXTRACTS FOR THEHANDKERCHIEF,
Ashland Flowers

iMusk
MignonettePajama

..„atarTins Meadow FlowersBouquet de California LilacBouquet d'Arabie Lily of the ValleyBouquet do Carolina Now mown HayBergamotte, Orange FlowersCaattio patehonlyCamelia PinkClernatite PoPPina°kCedrat PortugalCitronelle Roast Prairie FlowersCrystal Palace RoseGeranium Rough and ReadyGillitlower SpringFlowerGarden :'Flowers Sweet Briarliellotrive Sweet PeaHoney Sweet LavenderHoney suckle Sweet LettuceHawthorn Sweet CloverHyacinth, TuberosJaBMill Tea RoseJockey Club. Viol etteJenny Lind, ;VerbenaJonquille, 'VerbenaMousseline iVanillaMilleneurs !West EndMagnolia 'White LilyMareeltale INVicapr Blosom13/17.1-N's 13. 11DYOSMIA, a highlynctra-ted Persian Essence, the most elegant perfumeforimparting to the handkerchief a very agreeableand lasting odor.
ESSENCE BOUcHIET—TREBLB EXTRACTUPPER 'fEN.—A large assortment of ToiletSoaps, Shaving Creams., Preparations for theHair, Cosmetics, Toilet Watm.Dentifrices. andperfumery of all kinds, conattly onhand.For sale by CHAS. H.SUPER.doc) CornerPenn and St ewe et

TELEGRAPHIC.
Admiral Dahlgren and Gen.

Gillthore,
Rumored Removal of Gen. Meade

OR ANTAND HIS NEW COMMAND
Impoitant Movement Contemplated

President Lincoln'sReply to the
Missouri Delegation.

GFenLee Beyond. the U.apiclan

ST. Locis, Oct. 23.—President Lincolnhas replied to the Missouri delegation.His letter of instructions to GeneralSchofield, together with the address byMr. Drake in a iswer to the President's reply, appears it :',e Democrat this morn-mg. The mai eointe of the President'sreply are, that e • fails to see the condi-tion of Miasouii. and the wrongs and suf-ferings of the U r. on menare not attributa-ble to weakness, wickedness and immortal-ity, but rather to civil war of which he givesvivid picture, referring to the conditionof the State under Fremont, Halleck andCurtis to sustain his position.
He don't believe the massacre at Law-rence proves imbecility on the part ofSchofield, as similar acts could have beencommitted by Grierson or John Morgan,had they chosen to commit them. Heapproves of Schofield'e action in preven-ting counter raids into Missouri by citi-zens of Kansas, as the only safe way toavoid an indiscriminate massacre. Hesays the charges that Schofield has pur.posely withheld protection from loyal cit.leer's and, as is supposed, facilitated theobjects of disloyal, is altogether beyondthe power of his belief. With his presentviews, he, therefore desires not, to removeSchofield. Regarding the enrolled militiahe says he shall ascertain better than tienow knows what its exact value is. [athe meantime he declines to abandon it,and expresses gratitude that Schofield inJune last, thereby, enabled him tostrengthen Grant at a lime when reinforcements were imperatively needed.He discusses the propiieey of removingGan. Curtis, and concur in thedelegatio: s

request 4gal-ding elections, hod concludes
as follows :

Ido not jui.:tfied in entering upon abroad field. My present regard to politi-cal differences is between radical conserva-tives from tune to time. I have doneand said what appeared to me proper todo and sac; it obliges nobody to follow moand I tru.l it obliges inc to fellow nit--body. The radicels and conservativeseach agree with air in sonic things anddisagree in : others. i could wish boi,would ag-iie with me in all things, thenthey would agree with each other andwould be too strong for any foe from any
quarter. They, however, choose to or,
otherwise and f don't question their right.I too, shall do what seems to he ray duty.I hold, whoever commnads Missiouri is re-sponsible to me and not to either radicalsor conservatives . its my duty to hear
all, but at least 1 must, within my sphere,judge what to do or what to forbear.Mr. Drake says. in his reply, that thematerial part+ presented by the delegaLion and exe,ritive committee were unan-swered by the President. The case is ap-parently decided in reference to matters
not urged by either, in regard to certaincharges against Schofield, referred to bythe President, which may be enumeratedthus : first, imbecility: second, thatSchofield on purpose to protect the Lawrence murderers, would not allow them tobe pursued into Missouri; third, Schofieldhas purposely withheld protection fromloyal people and purposely facilitated thoobjects of disloyal. Mr. Drake says nosuch charges were made in the address ofthe delegation or in the letter of their ex-ecutive committee, and that he heard nosuch charges made at the interview withthe President. He accounts for them,therefore. only on supposition that theywere contained in one or two statementsmade by sub committees which were pre-sented to the President, but not submitted to the delegation or executive commit
tee. He regrets such charges were made,and states for himself that he has noknowledge which would lead him to make
or believe these charges.Mr. Drake claims it was manifest to thedelegation while in Washington that the
sympathies were unconditional as Unionist, and all loyal States have enlisted intheir beha f : that they were recognized as
representatives of Lk true Uaion party ofMissouri, and will be so recognized hereafter by the whole body—such Union menas have just swept cooser,ative and cap•perheadism from the feceef Pennsylvania,
Ohio and lowa and will in due time per.form the same glorious work in all the IStates. The. President's letter to Geo.Schofield advises efficiency of militia es
tablish merits in Missouri, and rise it so tar
as praeticable to compel the excited peo-ple to let one another alone, He directsthe General to only arrest individuals,suppress assemblies or newspapers whenthey are working palpable injury to themilitary, and in no other case ishe to interfere with the expressionof opinion in any lorm, or allowto be interfered.

He leaves to the General's discretion all
matters relating to removal of the inhabi•tunts en mane, from certain counties, andalso the removal of certain individualsdeemed mist hievioue, and restrictions up.on trade and intercourse. Fugitive slaves
are not either to be returned, nor are they
to be forced or enticed from their homesby the military. No one is to enlist color•ed troops except by order of the General.No one is to confiscate property, except
upon orders from Washington, and nonebut clearly qualified votes are to be allow..ed to vote. Guerrillas, marauders, andmurderers are to bo held, and all who areknown to harbor, aid or abet them, and allas !umptions of unauthorized individuals topert,Orm such serviceare to be represented.

WASH INUTON, Oct. 23,—Rear= Admiral
Dahlgren in a communication to theNavy
Department. Bays, that as the Secretary of
the Navy has alluded to the state of af-
fairs betweeen Gen. Gillmore and himself
the following from Gillmore will satisfy
the department upon the subject :

MORRIS ISLAND, Sept. 23.—Admiral :
lam much chagrinnod at the reports inthe newspapers about my tendering myresignation in consequence of disagree-
ments between yen and myself, that wedid not co operat..., cordially. It is notnecessary for me to assure you that I urnentirely ignorant of the slightest founda-tion for such reports, and had no ideathey existed until they appeared in thepapers. They were doubtless started by
some scribbler sensationist in lieu of
news. I will see that,they are anthorita
Lively contradicted.

Sincerely yours,
Q. A. GILLMORE,

To Rear Admiral DAHLGREN.I have only to add that Gen. Gillmore
spent several hours in converstaion with me
yesterday, as he did on the 15th, as usual,in the most friendly manner, and came onboard this morning to converse on publicbusiness. He spoke on the subject, andthe General assured me that he was not
aware of any foundation for the current
rumors. Indeed oar concurrence in thepublic business between as, and our per-sonal relations make such rumors absurd.Your Obedient servant,

JNO A. DAHLGREN.
Rear Adm'l Com'g 8. A. B. Squd'n.

WAINHINGTON, Oct. 28 —Special to thePost : A eon of Admiral Dahigren arrivedhere this morning, with dispatches fromthe fleet of official news. Everything isgoing on well.

NEWBEICI'N. C., Oct. 20 —The publication of the Raleigh Standard was regamed on the 2ii inst. The editor, HonW. V.'. holden, still maintains his opposirion to the Confederate administration.The election of members of the rebelCcngresa occurs November 4th.A prominent citizen recently arrivedfrom Raleigh, states that at a recentconsultation of Southern Governors andother rebel statesmen, at Richmond, Gov.Vance, of North Carolina, was offered thenext Presidency of the Solithnn Confed-eracy, provided he would wheel the oldNorth State into line and keep her in thetraces, and Gov. Vance has teturned toRaleigh a fierce war man, and he willhereafter, do his utmost to prevent theState from returning to the Union.

GORDONSVILLE, Oct. 20.—The Rich-mond Dispatch of the 20,h says: Thepeople of this city will be called upon tovoti, next Tuesday. The extortion bid.as it is called, is no new thing ; all historyis against it. If the people neglect to voteand thus allow the hill to pass, they willhowl for food when it is too late to applya remedy. Gen. Price with a force of2000 is marching on Little Rack with onlyabout 6000 Federals in his font. Gen.Kirby Smith says, Price is on his way toisiouri.

ew Voris, Oct. 23.--The Herald hast 13F. f On the Field, 'Oct 22.—A8PLC, as we :mu:A Lee had retreated, our;roc es took the offensive, pressing theene•ny clorsly. At Auburn we learnedthat tha rebel cavalry had but a few hoursstar., and R'lnaltick was Dressing theirrear. The general impression is that Leeid Idliin!.7 back on the defences of Rich
in order to send all his available1,.n.:e to I.ennessee.

Anlcr OF THE POTOMAC, Oct. 22 —Lit•tie ;,f interest to report, to-day, Las trans-or-ed: but it is not contraband to state-hat tin important movement is contem-plated which will gice to the heartofevery true rnion man, the nature ofwhich cannot. he communicated to thepeople, who may prepare themselves fornn agreeable cury,rise•

WASHINGTON, O. 22 —lt is learnedfrom a perfectly trustworthy source. thatAdmiral Dahlgren has been relieved fromthe command of the ironclad fleet atChariest, ti four days since, and CaptainChnrles Turner, of the Ironsides, aPPoiD-ted the p,;:ition. It is believed thattheta' notice of the change went toCharlsrtcn in the last steamer.

WASH INGTON, Oct. 23.—Ramors prevailthat Gen. Mod will be removedfrom the army of Crie Potomac n;.d Gen.ti-dgwn k be, put in his place. TheChronicle of this morning says; it willtake a fortnight to rebuild !the Rappa-hannock bridge ; and insinuates dissatis-factien with Meade.
NFW 1", -,nE. Oct. 23 —The Commercialsays the official orders to investigate Gen.tiratit with his new command, designateit to iaelude all the territory west of theAllegheny Kountains, to be called theWestern military division, with headquar-ters at Nashville.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 23 ---An arrivalat V,cknburft brings dates from Navepki,Japan. tt, the 27th of August. It is reported that one of the Japanese damiaseevvrely repulsed the British fleetNo purlieu lars

save Thyself.
D. S. CUTTER'S ENGLISH

P
THE GREATBITESTtENERVINE EVERDSO ERED—RE OR Esr °-SICCEVER D ISTCO VEEtet ED—T EGREATEST ALTERATIVE EVESDIN.CoVERED

A CURE FUti. INTEMPERANCE.AS A NEftVINE. IT ALLAYS THEchronic inflammation of the stomach. in allpersu,s addle -id to the use of stimulants anonarcotic., such as Alcoholic ana Majt Liquors.upturn. Morphia Arscnii Tobacco. etc.. eta. Itremoves the morbid apvetite or craving of thestmach for Atillllll4lllB. ac. In Headvabo.Nou-r lea. and all nervous iLseases, it has no equalas a Nerrine.
Al A TONIC. it gives a healthy tone to thestomach. improves the ag.petite. corrects :iverderangements, regulates the bowels, removes lan-guor and drowsiness, a d brigs perfect health tothe Dyspeptic,
A:7l A ALTERATIVE. The blood, the life ofthe body, is derivcd treat the Lod we digest.LI CR' important Ihen, that the duties of the stom-ach are perfectly performed. If its duties areimPerfeetly executed, disease instead of health issoattertil through the system. When our food isproperl3 digesto 0, pure blood is supplied the..ody, and c !etches',Ytm ,s Titter. Eryb,pelas,Old t'oreF, fifeicurial and Votelial Taints, and.other do:cas,.s arising from impure blood. cheap-peer. Use Dr. Cutter's Eug Bitters and youwill have perfect digesthn and pure blood.For particulars of this oelebrated Medicine,procure Dr. Cutter's °uvular trim any of ourgents.

N. VAN BIEL, 118 N.Second street,tA merioan filenufacturing Agent) Philada,TORRENLE S McGA KR, agents,Cornerof Fourth and 31arket eta, Pittsburgh.For PIIIO by all respectable Druggists.
oetis ly

LAKE FUPEEICE COPPER MINES
-AND-

SM:CLTING WORKS.

Park, Nl'Curdy SE Co.,
Manulacturers of

Sheath. Braziers' and Belt Copper, PremedCopper Bottoms, Rained Still Bottoms,Spotter >• odder, &e. Also imtor.tete and dealers in Metals,
Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,

Fire doa.
OS-Constantly on hand, Tinmens' Machinesand TTo• le Warehouse, No. 149 FIRST and 20SE 'OND STREETS, Pittsburgh Pa.Itt_Special orders of Copper out to any desiredpattern. fe2l:lydkev

TO CONTRACTORS.
fiZEI.LED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-ceivod by the Commissioners of Mercer
county. Pa., until the 10th day of November
next, for altelations and repairs in Court House
in said county. Paine and specifications can besee- at any time at the Commissioner's (Mao in
'Mercer. By order of the Commissionetn,W. R. MONTGOMERY, Clerk

(7.-6tdk2txr

WILIJAIN FLEBILN6I.
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

Has removed from be corner Wood and Sixth BtS
NO. 189 WOOD STREET,

Fourth door below Virgin Alley, Pittsburgh.
A largo and complete Mock of Bats.Caps and StrawGoods always on handat the lowest prices. wholesaleand re

to 11 am24-Iva
Gravel hoofing,

Gravel Roofing,
diriRDERS PROXPTLY ATrF.NDEDgUr TO._ -

LIIPIOI ,I. OLDDEN & CO.,
oats r corm ofFifth and Wood Its,

NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—The Worlds apc•cial says :_Thus.tar Gen. Lee has retreat-ed without stopping to make any-consid•arable resistant - to oar advance. Hie
army is now reported beyond theRapidan.I understand that orders have been issued
to push him to the wall, and force him to
a battle i but whether under present cir-
cumstances, battle will be obtained orrisked, is a matter of conjecture. If therebel commander, as now seems probable,
gets fairly out of righting distance, you
may FKitt: CO hear that the fate ofRose: r•:;: has been visited upon GeneralMeade, h.?, certainly as he has beau toocautions in the pursuit.

LATER.-WASHINGTON, OCt. 23 —lntel-
ligence from the front to-day, shows that
active operations for the present are at
an end. Gen. Lee's forces are beyond
the Rappahannock, and probably concen-trated near Calpepper. The statement
of the Washington papers that our forces
have penetrated that far are untrue. Gen.Meade came to Washington to day, andafter an i%terview with the President andGen. Halleck, returned late this evening
to headquarters.

COMMERCIAL
PITTS f HIGH .14 ENERAL 'MABEL ET

g Tag DAILY POS,/SATURDAY. October 24, ass.Business—The weather YeAcrday was- ex-tremely unfavorable cr out doer transactions.The rains that set in on Thursday nightcoy tinucdthroughout the day, making the s`reeti decided-lyunplsasant fur travelers, espee:ally reporters—-o this account business was in a great measuresu.p,nded. Ourrivers continue to r se, and mostof the boats in port w li depart for the lowerports during clic oom:ng week.. Tho O.ive lest lastevening. The Carrie and J. E. tlockdale willfollowto-day We have a' this time as near ascan be ascot-alined, aboutfive millions of bushelsof coal loaded f r the lower marke`. It bi al,nonsense to suppose it can all get out on one rise,the thing is impossible. Tho prin-ipal portionbe:ng a b.ive the dams, it will have to page th:nughthe locks—it will takeat least th ec rites to g re.ielficient time to pass that amoant through. Therates of Iron and Nails have again advanted,7hi..t was brought about by the increasing de-mand, ar d a fu,thcr advance in centtal Theadvance was in iron. all sizes, at 34"f` re. aninails ail sizer, a t i 0 cents V kegFlour—We contbaue to notice all m market.The weather yesterday no doub put a cheek oiltransaction. Prices ruled about the .ant, v.z;xt,a fr• in store at $5,50(05.7i; Eatra Family at$65006 75: Fancy brands Wit at the usual ad-vance, and wagon flour below those rates118Y—The demand was steady, sales of 19load, at the s-ales at i.30@35 V ton. lbe:a is ag od stock a.f baled on hand, with regula: satesat 4,'8(.419V ton.Grain—The markticontinue:firm with ago ,. ddemand for Wheat for n.illingpurPoses The I.e.ceipts have been confined to smal narceps andfound ready purchasrrs. For ed. V.20; white...ft@1.2.0. barley, firm under.anwetted ma,-ket, with sales of tall tv $1,50; erring 1,30. Oarswere unchanged, with sales at 74(D7z0 at the dc-pat, and the usual advance from store Corn,steady at $1,05@1,06. Rye—None offering.Buckwheat Flour beginning to arrive—we note small Bales at $4,00 V cwt. These oresteep figures.
G oceries—Tho market was firm,pricea be'ngunchanged, we emit quotations. The demandwar steady.
Butter—tae in moderate request; salespacked atle4lB; fresh roll at 22a24, as per qual

Pe4l-lA4l4,4—The sales we o to a fair extent a754,55 f r Nestiannooks. Sales of Sweet at prey.'one rate:;.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE,

eATRDA Y. Oct. 24. 1861W 0 have nothing now to
U
state to r.'wtrd t thisproduc . We have no nev fm.toro to notice,buyers and ,ellen, are wide ap 3r. in their views,one or the other must makea concession or an ad-vat co bef re the market wiftopen. Den rrc LIA-tYesterday and talk°, gc, d-humoredly, b tsales wale made so fir as-we could ascertain,he nomini4l rates were—erndo, withoutthe packages; 2801)213;4 with. the e- ports we-e—--tc, N.Y,— kefined. 455. To Phil adel h a—RetineJ.195; Crude, 4'3; Tar, 25. Total, 1141. tmpor.ter A. V. 14. R. Refine —518; erode. 143. PerA, river. :22 bbls In regard to refined we couldlearn u• to sales, prices ars tco onset, oa tcquote.

its acacunt of tha advance of Pig Metal, thedi :Itrant mannfac urers ha:'e advanced the ratesof irc•n halfcent. paced in cl l fiZCS. an 150 ecniFkeg on nails, to take effect at once.

Cincinnati Market•
OCT. 23.--Flour—The market. was very dullavain to-day. and prices tontine!. Supci tine eoErreti at $545,50, and extra at ,$,525, withoutI.nyer.t: bbla extra said at $5 70: 60 do do Lt$5 3', and 50 -o Davrr Mille famly at $-,40.4tVhitky—A 4-noi dmand and the tea,cct firm,Salog .4 400 bb's 55(g+5.556c, the latter ra.e forwax n.

4 hicago Market •
Oct. —ibe improvement in the New Yorkani Cincinnati markets cut ed a firmer feelinghero in Ilighwinfs, and about frO hhts chanr :edhands at fs-fi-j544c.

MARKETS EY TELEGRAPH
Philadelphia Blarket •

Pct.. '23 —Cotton unruffled and derd:n,rdFlur .tead••. Wheat dall and declined 2,.• • ,ales0004,bus White 6 r @.51,,5; Red $1.46.elCorn quiet. rats 3KO bus at 1'6 ,98e lla:s du II lower at ;Wan Coffeefirm. Provisi...ns dullbut firmer. Whi,ky Inbetter dam: nd at 61(3,6',5e.

New York Market
Om'. 2 l•—Cot on dull and dr °ping. nt 64(iXliccPour mire active. eatlOo Ex-trl at $6,70@7 for Ex R. 11. 0„ and ::••7 R5456 75.Whimay (Inlet at 61;i462e for State and Weslc , nWheat 243 better—rather more doinii at $1;28;t1,34; OhioSpring, latter choice $1,30E61,33:waukie dub $1 3dal 36: Aintyd- lowa sl,:zpi 42:Winter red wes'ern $1.27; -fierier red 11. Reefirmer. Corn more active, Ic h g..er, 5+994@ 151,

New York '.Hones Market.Gold i rea-ular, Unsettle 1. and firmer, eninat 43:1.i, ad tanctng to 47% dectining.ta .13K amcloet, g untettied at 45.

Baltimore asirket
ecr...T —Flaw •teals. alio of5,000 bbl. , Ohio a$7,12;6. Wheat firm aid in god demand.

EtiOds fieE"."l:
vOriXACTIND DAILY PIA. TETE if()MILNG cot T BYNicsP.R.P. ISOCRTZ &RUTZ, BROKIIR8;

:44 US WOOD BTRHRT.
The tollc,ring aro the bnytaiz and belling ratestor (Jold. Stivor.

....

Bliver
Demand Noted

1.1:-.9intt Sollu
. 140 N.
.. 1 'X2 0:1
.. 1 40

En‘2c.!..rn Raehangt
New York...
Baltimore

.......Pennrylvania Currency...—.—.
Wentern Exchange..

Pat,,,,,
par

---- pal!
par ?...4

Gincirmatt.
Lotus; We,
:71evelsn 3
,4 1,",” ,

Vat >
par
p r q
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Fon CINCINNATI.
SATURDAY, °GTO:7ER 24, AT 10 A. M

—TILE NEW ANDSPLENDPassencer steamer "CARRIE,"az.lftt Commander w leave asFor freitrat. o passage. having untPu--
. accommodations apply on board or, toJOHN FLAr'H.
EDW•RD PORPSTSII CHAS. P. 8011rdll

Copartnership Notice.
FOERSTER & SCHWARZ,

EG LEAVE TO INFORM THEIR/ED needs and the public ;n general that theyhave formed a copartnership tot the transactionof a Wall Paper, Panay Goods and T y 811.210CS 4.at the store.
No. 164 SMITHFIELD STREET,
Between 6th and 7th eta, nn to this time occu-pied by Edward Foarstor, as a Wall Parer Stu e,where they have received a vary large assortintuit of

WALL PAPER,WINDOW SHIIDEd.
FANCY GOODS AND TOYP,

Would most respectfully invite the public tocall and examine their stock.
POERSTER & SCHWARZ,

Near the tiermart Protestant Church,0e2.2-Iwct Nu. 164 Smithfield st.
JOSEPH SNOWDE B,

N 'I".A. ELY I" Ul3 IL ,

NO. 89 DIAMOND STREET.
PITT.:BUktGI3

01;" 11,1
%gm lINDERSIONED WILL OPENA on THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 22nd aod2 taxi, a largo Iv d handsome stack of

Fall and Winter Millinery Goods,
To which she would invite all her former friendsand the public in general. S. GRUBBS,No. 45 North-east side of Diamond.ocl9-Iwd ALLEGHENY OIT):.

MiIIeCOLLISTER tt BAER,
Wholasalo Tobnzon Dealers

10S WOOD STREET,
KNAVE NOW IN 3,T 3tE THE. HO STAIL compMte assortment of Tobacco. %Agars.Pipes and `moking Tobacco in tile city, whichthey are selling at the very lowest cash figiareF.All orders promptly attended to. ocl I

pRIVATE DISEASFA

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical ad.vice should not fail to give hidi a call.Dr. Brown's remedies novo:tail to mare impu-rities, scrofulous and venereal affections —Altotier.Mitary moll as tottor. sole andpaoth-er skin.;'iseasestaint.. the origin of whichthe tientIs ignorant.

SEMINAL WEA.KNESB,
Dr. D's remedies for this affliction. brought onby solitaryhabits, arc the only medielneo knownin this country w oh aro safe and will speedilyrestore to health.

FA:ummtlivizd
Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a few days thisinfni
He also treat Illesjilleet, Gonnerrhoe. BrothelDischarges. Female Diseases, Plains the Backand Ridnoye. irritation of the Bladder. strict-ures, etc.
A letter to be answered mart contain at leastONBDOLLAR.Medicinessent to any address safoly packed.Dines endjuiraterooms. No. 60 SMITHFIELDSTBlLlllT.Fittsbureh, Pa nelSddrar

RIVER MAT PER
ma- CAPT. 17111 tatX. 1-lAZl.vrt'et 1112ir'ETICLU2IE"CAERIE" has just received the fl..i.'shingtouchby our artizans. This boat is quite t, noveltyand will have to be seen to be appreelated,sheisentirc'ydifferaat in her contraction from anyboat ao have ever seen. She war built underhe srparintendtnee of Capt. Hazlett, who hasspared no painsor expense is fittingher out, if'successful, and we ate nothingto prevent it,shois destined to work an entire revolution; at leastin the construct'on of freight boats. All hiaaorsay we to this enter; Theft's. sfficar. T. o bull wasbuila bs T. 31c1Allan at Vance:sort, and is a Crstc nes job as re rds wo:Rlnans'.ip and matcrtals,e cabin was built by 'Messrs Btt,ton,ik and duet them era di, The engin-it werebuilt by ess •e, Ge Sf•;3, Miller Co, ofWellsville ;he turuiture ITaa ua Intvltetured 'by Mesire. Rem•merit Battler; the outfit wen furnished by Meier/4CAdwe'l Bro.; b:ocks and tackle , by It. Pirk-helms r ; the blacksmith work was duac by AU.ii. G•aeoy ; cheat-iron work by Mcrars Fitzsim-mons :Morrow. In a word. lb "Carrie" is acompl Ito boat in every :espect. Capt. llnz'ott itan ex;•erieneed officer and a clever geuclemanand has built up for himselfa reputation thatdDeg him credit. Wo commend the "carrie" andher commander to our friend Miller of the Com-mere'al. if he falls to do her justice he will hearfrom us. advise the river men of the 'owescities to pay him a vist, they will certainly leanasomet• lag b their advantage, tier draught ofwater is only 18 artand 14 forward. wolook nrotiit as one of the hest adapted boats ever builtOur young friend-John Stoobdalo will he foundIn the office.

'Jag Arvett—Last evening at twilight themwar., aboui three feet ten irsohes of w.ter in thechannel and strolling slowly, From the amountofrun fell we feel pretty Confident ofa sufficientr so to enable most of theboats at the landing toleave with fair trips. The "Olive" left lastevening she will be followed to day by the newsteamers "Carle"and .%). T- Stoakdalo." &Lai-ness on the wharfwas very active,

Auction Sales.
01,IRAT T'S TWENTY.SIXTEIIAL CO',SIG.\ MENT OF BOOKS. to besold at auction, at No. 55 Fifth .'rcet Masonic'commeneine MONDAY, Octob,ral h. and '" FVENING. a' halt post SiSs'el ek, and a' ..,to sale every daya' auctionrriees. Mr. Ne •1 Valid rcsneetful y in-the citizens cf Pitteburgh and Alleghenythat, no"withwarding the great advacce In Chopr ce ofpaper and binding be has receives? fromMr. Pratt the 'ernes! rind fjaest AA3Ort'retit of'et'; -r dord works in every department of I itere-tu e Science a' d art; fine Family Bibles, atden-:Phot graph Albums and Cards, Le`ter endNo c P”perv. Envelopes, Gold rens, So . he hasever offered in this city In the co lest on mayby f ,und Fn h works es W”shingtoe Irvine'soomph) e riot ks. 2', vois, J cooper's cornw rice. 34 you,: Be:jai-Lin Frarklin'a works10 Nob; Encyl.l3oVa America-a, 14 1,-.1,; T;nn -ere't s Li istory of the United Statcs. 8 vo's: flumea,d Llis•ory cf England, 11 v ,l,* Theerly Novels, comP'c'e. vo'n; Ilcrb Mil-ler': works complete, 8 vole; Bw.e.rd Taylor'sT-ravels, eqmp'etr, ola; Chuk's Commontatli.4 v !.; Patrick, Jonah and •N tby'a works "cm-

- plc e, 4 a 01'; finearth's F,nerevinas 2 so's; Good-n.inal K. inR4iorn, 1%0 eugravtnaa. 2 so,ta-
' Dictionary of s'rts and Science', 2 Vols. MilH, tory of Christian tv,6vole;Striekhndy(2 t0:714 t.f 1:_gland. 7 .4,115; he State.man', Mae-,l 4 vf,:s: ulpit Edequenee. 3 cols;Information for the Peon e, 2 volE: Chambers'Ene elopedjt of knalith Literature 2 Veia• o m.oicro works of Shapspeare . Byron, Scott. Moore.Borns, :Cowper Brn Johnso-.... ephaF„Plut,ch. Addison, Also, 10,000volumes of the popular literature c.f the day, atabout nal.v the publisher,' prices.

T. A. ftroi.IILLAND. Auctioneer.PRATT BROTHERS, t-alesmen.

For Sale.
'MAHN FOB SALE.—THE IITINDF.R--1&' signed ofirsat privateßle. aver, valuableFarm in Mifflin fawned' p, Adesheny county.Pa., r...ntaining 75 acres, with coal under i:,na ed no, mile ar d a quarter from John ()Icedanal Wares on the Mocougahela river, firemiles from McKeesport. and nine miles fromPitts yurgh, by land. The improremen a are atrams house, frame nemand other nemes..ary buildings: also a fine crchard. About 60.eres good alearci land. Pt is he property for-merly ~wne • br James Finney. The land andc. al will be sold together or separate. to ruitLayer: or if sufficient inducements be fftred, :tbe en? op and sold in lose suitable for court-trY residencel.
I. ,he above name] property is not sold bermethe 13th of NOV 'SABER. it will be offered on9, id .lay, at pnbli 7 sale, en the premises, at oneo'clock.

or terms of sale. mall with the subscriber.JAM Kt, MEG FEW, 'West Newton, We:Amora-l:cc! county. Pa 0c22-td

MAN CHE.STER PROPERTY FORSALE—Fifty feet front on Lo .es street,by one ur,droi andfifty deep on Preble street awell built end cor.v._nientiy arranged two s'orybrick dwelling hense. portico in front hall sevenfeet wide, two parlors„ four o. ,atnba-s, diningroom, kitchen finished atti and good dry caller,carriage house, table, fruit and shade trees,grape vines and shrubb,rv. Frr price and tortesapply roCUTIESEitT & EONS,4_,c2 51 Market street.
0 UTH PITTSBURGH PROPERTY'Z. Utt SA_LF..—A two et-ry brick dwellinghouse. con tai ing 8 rooas andfinishedgarret, lot20 by ICO feet fronting on Carson anqChesnut etc.,but three minutes walk a' o• the Suspen ionBridge, having the sdvantage of Passenger BLit-way passirg tee door, will be sold at a bargain.For tern:: and particulars apply to

T. A. McCLELLAND.oc.: 0 . 55 Fifth street.

ELECTION RETURNS.
How theLadies haveVoted

.0 VE ABE ENABLED TABOVG Hour -special" to give the pablto even atthts narly dale. the
Result of the Ladies' Vote

Tv h
On

ii,•showve,yininthepot sonantat dn
q

ess.estofti 'll,heir,nigementaresult,too,g.
,syats louder than word., to; tha popmar.tY of

The Wheeler & Wilson

Sewingwingril mach aineco!limplita,oeaThe throe the nthe country arWhee!er & Wils.on.Singer s&Co., and drover •h Baker, and their sales f.r theuw:rter ending Junelo, which we subjoin. showhow the ladies voted;
Wheeler dlc Wilaon

...... ..... ........7.137`,ginger d eo,. 4,214Grover .51: Baker 3 673
&lowing that the Wherler & WUron Companysold during the quarter named nearly doubletheam, witmade by either of the others.Ov r 121,000 of there machines have been sold.and try demand for Crew is gj.̂ atcr than ever.This should be regarded a: a TEST by those whod-sire to hey the

BEST SEWING MACHINE.
Offico, 27 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
°el.+ WM. ,51.11VINER, Agent.

P. ALERTS,
Wholesale and Ret:sil dealer in and manufae.

rarer of
Ladles, lffilasesiro=ts, Bops nerd

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

No. 125 FEDERAL STREET
ocl3-I.rd ALLEGHENY CITY. PA,

Albums,
Albums,
Albums,

2, large assortment at Pittook's
opposite the Post Ofßoo.

All pricer and du% at the Mann-
factory. Mock's. opposite the Post
Office.

Carte de Mites,
Carte de Visites,
Carte de Visites.

5.000 'just received, at Pittockt,
opposite the Poet Offieo.

ifUST RECEIVED-

Ladies' Steel Shank Roots,
Rubber Balmoral Boots,

" Shangbi "

Misses' and Children'a Booth,
At, BORLAND'S

sel9 98 M.rkstrt.

Flags,
Flags,


